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NEWSLETTER 14th March 2021

Celebrating
Difference
Sandringham class had a
wonderful PSHE lesson this
week when we talked about
and celebrated our differences and similarities.
The focus was on how all being the same would be boring,
so what makes us unique? We discussed how we carry
some of our looks from our families and that this is so special because it bonds as a family unit. Mrs. Collen.
Here are some thought-provoking quotes from the
children:

Being the same would
be so boring. How
would we know who is
who in the classroom?
I have lovely golden
skin.
My nose is the same
shape as my daddy’s.
I get my brown hair
and my good eyesight
from my mummy”
Some of us are boys,
some of us are girls
but our bodies are
all different

Dear Parents and children,
It’s been a good week and great to have the children
back in school and I’m sure that many parents are also
relieved. We have ‘hit the ground running’ this week
and are full-on with exciting activities.
Thank you to all parents who have observed our Covidrules. However, please do not send your child into
school if they are unwell and this includes a sore throat,
headache, feeling tired, tummy ache or a rash as they
are also symptoms of the new strains of Covid-19.
We will be celebrating Red Nose Day on Friday 19th
March with a Crazy-Hair Day. Children
can come into school with crazy hair
and donate £1 to Comic Relief if they
wish—this is not a requirement and is
completely voluntary. If a child does
not wish to join in, then that’s ok, too.
The Infant Easter Bonnet Parade will be held on Friday
26th March for the Infant Classes. We are asking children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 to make a fancy
hat at home and to wear to into school on the 26th. I
am afraid that parents cannot join in with our parade
due to our Covid precautions. I am so sorry!
To support working families, we will be running our
Wrap Around Child Care during the Easter Holidays. The
dates are 6th—9th April, then 12th –15th April from
9am—3pm. We will only be able to run this if there are
sufficient numbers, so please register your interest with
Mrs. Shippey in the office as soon as possible. Many
thanks.
Our school is welcoming and nurturing. Parents and
relatives can make an appointment to see me to discuss
any matter.
Head of School

Buckingham Class— Key figures in history
As part of their American Project, Buckingham Class have studied key figures in history. Rosa Parks is known as "The mother of
the Modern-Day American civil rights movement" and "The mother of the freedom movement." Leah and Damara have created beautiful presentation pages on Rosa Parks, which we would like to share with you.

Crazy Hair Day for Red Nose Day!

Holiday Club

To support working families, we are offering
our Holiday Club during the Easter Holiday
on the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th of April and
then again on the 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th
April.
The Club is specifically for those families
who are working—in line with Covid-19
guidance from the government. We plan to
run it from 9am until 3pm on these days.
We will only be able to run this if there are
sufficient numbers, so please register your
interest with Mrs. Shippey in the office as
soon as possible.

Children are invited to have
crazy hair on Friday 19th
March to celebrate Red Nose
Day and to have some fun!

Donations of £1 are welcome—but not compulsory—in aid of Comic Relief.
To comply with Covid guidelines, all of the
Participation is optional.
procedures we currently have in place will
be continued.

FoBIPS Spring News

AGM (Rearranged from September 2020)
Wednesday 17th March 2021
7:30pm on Zoom
Please email fobips@gmail.com to request the zoom link
Please note this will be a brief meeting but we do need at least 10 parents to
to attend online to make it a valid meeting.

FoBIPS Spring News

What better way to celebrate the start of the Easter holidays than with a delicious curry,
specially made for you by Taste Events in partnership with FoBIPS.
We have teamed up with Taste Events to offer everyone in the village the opportunity to enjoy a
curry on Friday 2nd April.

Place your orders Monday – Friday 9am – 4pm by calling Taste Events on 01926 493030
and quoting Bishops Itchington Primary School
Orders must be placed by 4pm on Tuesday 30th March
Menu’s are now on the FoBIPS noticeboards and a copy is attached to the newsletter
How does it work?
Review the menu choices
Place your order with Taste Events by 4pm on Tuesday 30th March
Make your payment to Taste Events when ordering your meal
Make sure someone is home between 4pm and 7pm on Thursday 1st April (this is no April
fool!) as Taste will doorstep deliver free of charge
Pop your chosen meal in the oven for 20 minutes on the evening of Friday 2nd April
Enjoy your delicious meal knowing you have supported FoBIPS in the process
Orders must be placed directly with Taste Events on 01926 493030 before 4pm on Tuesday 30th March 2021.
Please share this event with all your village friends and help us to raise funds for the school in a
new and tasty way!
Please note that we have the full support of both The Butchers Arms and The Bishop’s Fryer for
this event. We are extremely grateful that they have both supported us once again.
Menu is on last page.

We are delighted to be able to team up with The Butchers Arms to bring you our next village
hunt which will be available to complete during the whole of the Easter Holidays.
Our socially distanced Easter Extravaganza will be open from Saturday 3 rd April until Friday16th
April. We are delighted to be able to offer this event to all children free of charge thanks to a
generous donation from MKM Building Supplies.
Maps will be sent home with your children before the Easter Holidays. Participants from outside
of the school are welcome to join in the fun and they should email fobips@gmail.com for a copy
of the map.

